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College News

Connecticut
VOL. 7, No. J9

LETl QUARTET
DELIGHTS AUDIENCE.

NEW
WOODS
SPLENDID

LONDON,

CONNECTICUT,

HOLE OFFERS
OPPORTUNITY.

MARCH

FANTASY

FINDS

24. HJ22
FAVOR.

A \ erv a t rractive
Plot-rot
n ppesu-cd
beroro
the
darkened
curtain
nud
:-;ig-nalled -Sn".
'I'b us -rrunratetc''
bocnn.
I"h'st
Chu r-lot t e
Beckwlth
appear-eel to re nder a weu-cnosen
piano
setectton.
Tbis was lO11owed by "Eocen u-tquo", a pre tt y dancer
and
a
pretty
dance: mo flr-s t was Vi r-gin in
Eggleston an d the -second. had there
been a
program,
might
hare
been
c.rlted
the /I/III{"C
tjf
II,,' IJltleI, ()stricTI
Fou.
I··an tasv
'TJ I-ON/rh'"
('IJllrf."liip--the
.sig-nifk:llH'€' not quite cleal". Anyway,
th€' elIeN was good and the pel'formers
uniqu€' and attracti\·e
in appeal'ance.
1'01" the foul'th and seventh number:;,
Alice
Barret
recited
with
her uS'ual
good taste in selection and her usual
charm of manner,
":"[o(iern t<:;ccenu'ique" in which Julia
"\Val'n€'l", a fascinnting ....
oUng man ey('n
to
her
moustache,
and
Catheril!~
Slay tel', as a clu\xming
flapper J}resel1tf'c1 some model'n dlfincing, received
so much applau:;e that
tht:' ela ncers
were fo)"('("d to give an encore.
~t[ll'ie Taylo!' mad.c li'antasy n- onc
of the !J€':;t IlUmbel's on the pl"ogram
when tille :-;ang with
eXI)l"Cssion and
~\':"eetne~s of
tone
Sieut'ance's
'I'/I/'
Wl/tll'N
O'f 1/ iUIIf'10llkll and as an encore
[)I'. ('o('I'ne's ('alw/'r.~' 80ng.
The last act \\·Ias perhaps the gl'eatC~t success of aIL A 8h01't playlet, a
··take-off"
on 'I'he Tel/olf Jack/"
WfiS
pj·es€ntNl by ,Jeannettc Sperry, Gl'ace
l1'ish,er, Alice Ramsey, ElizaJ)eth Hali,
-.\Ia!'jorie BacJ.;{'s, and ::\!inni€' Kreykell-

This will be the third year that Connecticut Coueae has sent it s renresenmuves to the summer school or the
"DELICACY"
CHARACTERIZES
:\larine Btologfcal Laboratory ill Woods
PERFO~RMANCE.
Hole, xtass.
xttse Marv Louise Brtst ol
'~:I, of taoxboro.vxra.ss.,
is the holder- of
On .\[olld;L~· evening-, xrnrcb
13th.
the seholar-ah lp offered
by th e Xe w
the last,
and
per-haps the
loveliest
London Branch of' the American Assonuru bar of the concer-t series, was held
ciation of University
women. and Miss
in the Lvccum.
The Leta Quartet.
Dorothv
Stevens
'23,
of
Sta rrord
which i!'; ,L c-onunua uon. in a way, or
Springs, Conn" has been awarded
the
th e famous Knotset Qual'tel. came up
schofurstup
offered 'by the 'rru steee of
to ail expectations, an d Ym l....the WUI'mthe college.
Miss Bristol
has regis\'~t appreciation
and pl"ni>,C'
has been
tered fOl' the course in marine botu.n~",
Ilf'Hrd since iti; nppearan("e.
alH]
:\1iss Stevens
fOI" inyel'tebl'ate
The Pl'OgTam consisted of the Haydn
zoology, Another representative
of the
qU:1rLct in D :Uajo)': \·ariations
on the
college will he ::\(iss C<I..l'melaAnastasia
theme of Schubert's song. "Defltll
and
'23, of Xew Haven, the holder of a
the :'bi(llm".
:\fenuetto and Fugue, by
!H:holarship last yea I', who has been apBeetho\'(lll, :\nd the .-\m€'rican Qual'tet
pointed
by Pl·Of. Bowen, dil'ectol'
of
of nvor'lk.
the coul'se, to the much-co\·eted
p~t
The- rby,Jn
QU::lI"lc>l was
the \>1.51
of labOl'aton' assistant
in invel'tebrate
WDl'd in
cxqui/.;ite
(IU<'l.rtet playing.
zoology,
Dr. Dederel' is a.lso pl:'Lnning
There RI'C portion>;
of
this
qual'tet
to sl)Ci1d IHtrt of the summer there.
which
a1'e tremcn{lousl)difficult,
hut
It i.'; a. source or ..,;atisfaction to all
the whole was [)In~'{'d with the utmost
who ,1l'C intprest€'t! in the college to
C':'tsefind c]elim('~-. Thc' hp::lutiful enI.:no\\- thaol Conn<.>clicut Col'l€'ge and the
semhle
work,
ane!
this
·'delicacy'
Xew I..
ondon Univen,·j,ty
\,Vomen are
(which
is a WOI\l which ('xcellently
listed in the labol"ator~' 'bulletin among
df'Scrih('f' the wholc> perfonnance)
wa~
the ,lifty-fl.ve
institutions
sul)sc·ribing
a source of gl·eat .loy to the listeners.
to the SUPPOl·tof the laboratory,
The
Of the remainder of the progTam, the
cooperating
institutions
include
the
Lento
mO\'C'ment of
the> An1('!'ican
best known
colleges
(or
men
and
QUfll'tet and the ('neat·p (Ts,·hailww~
women, -'flran'ard,
Johns
Hopkins,
f;ky's
"Andante
Canta),j1;::,'·) pC'l'haps
Univcrsity
or Chticago, Yah>, Columbia,
ealled forth
the greatest
,'\(lmirntiull
3nd nUiny othel' univel'sitics,
fl'om the nudiencc.
But it j" Sll[JCI'The immense Ifi,dvantag€, of the stueiy
Ilunu!oi t(l ('I)mment at all upon the deof li\-jng animals. of intpn"ive work in
lir:·hts of Inst :\lol1day e\'ening.
one sllbjf.'ct fOI' a. pC'l'iI,,1 or weeks, the
bohm,
This cflllsed R grf'at
deal of
con.tact with students (I'om many d11:ABOUT ALUMNAE.
:llnllscment.
espec-ially
thc
hlln-ellfe'rent colleges, of ncquaillt~l1ce
with
'I'he
ConnecticuL
COII~g(' Club
of
ktcked
Cha1'3ctel' who kept Jeannelte
men and WOm..n I'enon'ned fo!' their
lfartfr1l'cl
cOI'clblly in\-itC'!'l :1[1 Faculty,
Sperl'y
bufolY kN'ping
his
hump
in
.-;oientific
adhiC'yement,
combine
to
graduates,
an~ unclergl'ac1tlRte>s of C,
place,
make Wooo>: Hole a unique
place,
C, who will be in HurtCorrJ Or its subThat lhf' st'uc1cnt body is interes.ted
Duri.ng the six weeks of regulal' class
ul'bs, Cor the Spring ,.eC'es~,10 attend
in thc Litel'Rl'~· 'i\lagazine is proved by
inS!l'uction
in July and August there
iIi" mpeting' 10 I,e held on 'sflLurdH.\".
tllE' re(ul'ns
rl·om the pCl'fonl1','lnce, fOl'
:11'(' pub].ie evening
IdC'tUl'C'!':€,ac]) week,
Apl"il
!il·"t, :It tl)l'('(' o'l'loek
at lile.
which
:.\li(-\)ilcUna ':;o..:amo\'kh '23, clcin which visiting
scholal'S present the
hOtllf' of .'I<trion l-'.:ofsl,.\· '19. 6:j Oak
Sf'l'\·e~ lhe credit.
m01'e genemlly
intcl"esting
aspects of
str(>('t, Hart[onl.
C;irls [mm Hanford
theil' s])e<:i-al fields of study,
Although
who hn\"(' regi!'<t(>rNI to (,!lt€'l' C. C.
microscope find 1'1hm'a,tory claim the
nC'xt fall
have ,111'0 hC'C.'l1
iln-ilNl
to
AGRICULTURE
OFFERS
f1l1egianee or man and maid there ::tre
thi!oi mef'ting.
l'ecreations, in 'Some of whi~h oilskins:
NEW WORK FOR WOMEN.
If you plan to Httcnd thif; mC{ltill~,
and a SOU'\\-€'slel' may be distinct
asOn Frida~evening,
nlllrch
Ifill.
please let ~IHl'ion Kofsk,\" kno\\-, so
~€'ts. Onc of the many delightful
so:\ll's. Charlotte BfJ.lTE"tt \'\-nl·c $nol,e to
that she can t{'l1 how many to expect.
cial customs is the weekly tea held at
studenis and faculty
on "Agricllltlll·\',
Elizflheth
"\\-illiam"
'20, h"~ just rethe "1\L B. 1;. Club,"
an attmctive
the:-":f'\\- \-ocation for 1Vomen'"
'\l"l'!'l.
tUl"lwd from fI trill to tl'
W( "I IncHes.
('lub-house
with
:J.' 'large
reception
'Yare was' a member of the Ame\'i(31)
.\ 'it'\"' j:.Torl'::!x and ~Ial"i;(ll Hendrie,
l·oom. ;01<1 broad
verandas
directly
hoth of thl.' cia:,;.; of 1920. and Dorotl1\"
Agricilltural
Commis~ion sent to noma
o\'€'rlooldng the wate.t'. The fin ....
t party
Stelle Stone were dsitol's
on cnmpu:-;
hy the lTnit~r1 States in 1913.
It W[lS
C,mtilltlfll (Ill parfe .', column .,.
on?r la~t week-end,
::;he who fin:;t hrought about the estnh'lishmellt
or ('el'tified
milk
standards
AT LAST!
in tl)(' ('ity of Doston-standul'ds
whieh
VARSITY TO PLAY
ChiC'fly tbl'ough
the €'ffod,s of Dr.
hn\'e since heen ndopt€'d throughOt.lt
ALUMNAE.
Jensen, of the English
df'pilxtm€,nt. :l
the COLHltl·y, Slw fLl1ds pncow'agement
~lll(:h of the hu:;iness of the last
litpl'Hry
magazillC,
<;0]'1)(>COllncdi('ut
in th€' fact that
from the war has
l'C'g"IlI:)l"m('cting- of the Athletic
A>3soColleg-e quartcrl~:",
will mal,e its fil'st
('r)mf' :1 rf'cognition
of the importance
ci:ltion W:lS ~on('ct'ned with thf' Yarsity
:q)peU!'ancp befon:- the Easter recess.
or thC' lo:u:;ie industry of n.l::"rjC'l.Iltm-('.
team ,and game \vith
the Alumnae,
It will be issued again before June
'I'he positions open to \\"omen in t.his
which
will
be played
on Satunlay
10th and will print shod stories. E'diline <11'(' Jwcoming bf'lter
nnd bettN'
afternoon.
at (our o'clock, on :'Ilarch
torials,
pssays. hl'ticles o( genenl.l inand arc (]f'mallding
experts with t.ec112l:itb.
For th!" p'urpose of choosing the
tel"est, and vel'se submittpd
hy mf'dnicai ::lnd mnn:lgel'ial ability,
The so\"arS'ity terlm the Sports
rommittee
hers of thp !'ltudent body.
Th(> honnl
ciologicnl
side of this WOI-k. al!'>o 1"('will
appoint
a committee
of five,of e£litol'.'; compl'is€'s the follo\\'ing- Hllquiring
mu-ch
technical
kno\ylpdge,
lhl'ee stud€'nts representing
the three
dents:
deals with
the extension
lien'ice
of
upper f'IH!;SeS and hvo faculty
mem('athel'ine
Hanlwick
'24, :\1ichaelina
colleges and of the go\-ernmellt,
\\-ith
hers from the Physical Education
De~
~I. Xamovich
'23, Helen Axery
'23.
leadershil}
of boys' and g-irl,,' dubs.
pal'tment.
The old English
"C" wiil
Chal"iotte L·ang '2.), :\r:trgflret
:\rcGalTY
:\fr$, 'Yare
emphasized the fac'l that
be awnrded to playel'S 011 the Varsity,
'25.
if agl'ictlltural
work attracts
only heA t the game th€' Seniors and Freshc[luse it mean~ dollars and cents, it
Xearly
100% of students and faculty
men will eheel- fOl' the Alumnae
and
at \Vellesley,
Boston Tech., Yale and
the Juniors
and Sophomores
(or the
i!oi not the line for a girl to undertake,
Pennsylvania
Uni\'el'sities
ha\'e joined
other t.eam. It is not defini,tely known
but if she loves it as the! one work for
the "Ancient
and Honorrthle
Order of
as yet what A.lumn,'1e will
return
for
hel'. she is I)y ::J II means jl.lsti lied in
the big e\'ent.
tl-ying it.
Shifters",

PRICE

5 CENTS

ARCHITECTURE COMBINES
UTILITY AND BEAUTY.
PROFESSOR
DEVELOPM

HAMLIN
TRACES
ENT OF ART,

Proressor

Alfred
D, F, Hamlin,
of
University,
addressed
the
college at Convocation on March fourteenth.
The subject,
":\'file Stones of
Architecture,"
he illustrated
with tantern
sndcs.
Pr-im itf ve man, eaf d :'III',
ttamnn.
was the ru-st architect
when
he made his shelter botn practical
and
decOl·ative.
Architecture
is the art of
building
bea.utifully, or a bUilding design in whic'h both utility
and beauty
are combined.
E'aC;1 style of al'chi.
teetlll'e
is the IWOOUCt of aB those
fOlTCs \yhich mold the life of a people
-climate,
customs,
religion
and
so
forth.
No one style of 'architecture
is
independent.
'EaoCh coulltry
'borrows
from
other
countries
and each age
from preceding ages, A piece of al'chitecture has four !;tages in its development-planning,
conSlt'ruction,
comlJOs'ition and detail.
~"Il·,Hamlin made ten diffel'ent divi:;ion:,; in the development of architeclUJ'e, starting
with primitlive man and
his I'uel€' hut. continuing
thl'ough the
Egyptian,
Greek and Roman rise of
architecture,
and finally taking up the
latest style, which had its bil'th in the
United ·States,
Under this last head
he mentioned the l\'Jassa:chusetts State
House, the Carlitol at vVa.shington, D.
C .. and the \\'oo1\vol'th allel ::\leti"opoHtan buildings
in Xe\\' York.

Col umlna

CITY MANAGEMENT
PROVES EFFICIENT.
"Intelligence
on
tile
part
of' the
public is \\'hat will make City Management a success," said lUI'. James Barlow, City :vranager of New 1..!ondon, at
the HistOj'Y Club meeting
of :.\'!al"ch
16th.
The new plan of goyernment
which is being tried in New London
was :;uc('essfully
]Jl'actised at Dayton,
Ohio, ten yeal-S ~lgO, a.ncl has been
fuunc1 Lo be a great improvement
upon
the usual
fOl'm of city"government,
which
i:,; often so tangled
up with
politics.
According
to thi!; plan the
citizens elect, by petition, a coun-cil of
seven members,
The CouncillOl's then
appoint a City :-'Ianager, trained in the
profe~Hioll, an(l-gin~
to him a'bsolute
admini.,,;ll'alil·e authol'ity,
'fhe Council
also has the power of dismissing
the
::\lanager if he acts unreasonably
01'
unfairly
in his administration,
::\ll". Badow has done much to improyC' thf' t>fficicl1cy of the yal'ioLl"s departments
<If the cily-PoIil'e.
Fire.
F'ilwnct>, Puhli('
\\-01·1,>;. and Charity
Department!'\.
The Finances of the city have been
.o;implifiC'd by a.. Budget system, an Accounting
sYstem, and a Purchasingagent, who economizes ill his buying
uf nil city supplies.
There are oPPol'tl.lnitie!; for women
in this form of government.
eithel' as
memher" of council 01' (If the depal't~
menU; uncleI' th.e council.
So fal', the
women 11"3xeshowll
most interest
in
the chal'it~- organir.atiolls
of th€' city.
ThC' :YrH;$/ wishes to con'eet nn error
made
tht> issue of ':'Ifarch ] 7th. For
that week Kathal-ine Francke '23 acted
as
temporary
Editor-in-Chief
and
8thel Kane '23 was XCtfS Editdr,

,n
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FI':nlc."s Sf'tlow.

AN APPRECIATION.
Th(> InRt CO!1Cf'l't of the ~X'l'ies has
1,('('n hdd -the Letz Quancl. And such
;'1 o,;orl('(ll·t! Yet
\n' can hill'c1h- say
that
it was best. fOl' all the oLhen:i
\n..l'C "he~t", lil,ewise,
The concerts
ha\'e
certainly
,])c('n a
source
of
plea,.;ul'e to the college ;-irls ano they
:U'C
d'!stinctly sorry to ha\'e them end,
Our sincere gra.litude
is extended to
111'. "-eld and his Committee fOI- nwk·
ing this pleasure po~sible, and we- are
indeed appl"cciati\'e
o[ the effort and
hanl work it has m(':lnt.

THE

COMING

OF THE KITE.

At nlmost all OUl' Amedcan coll('ges
one will find som(> peclliiar and amusing custom, resen'ed as H Iwh'iJege to
the
members
of one of the UPllel'
rlasses,
At one institution
you will
see the senior" during the fin..t week
in :\lay busily skipping
rope, at an~
othel' the juniOI's rolling
hoops, 01- the
sophomores spinning
tops,
These Ciuaint customs !:lcem to spl'ing
up '0\,('1' night
like
mushroom,.., al·
though
they
enjoy
a permanency
which
is denied to this curious \". gf..'tablc,
In dcw oC the gT£>ntnumhel' of
non-academic
uctidti('s
suppol't('{l
hy
the student hod~' of Connecticut
Colle.£:"eit might seem uO\\"ise to suggest
nnother
addition
to th(' list. nnd indeed the purpOse of th{' writer is not
to suggest an addition
hut rathel'
a
substitutioll,
The
custom
now
in
\'ogUE' that
impno-sses th(' writel'
as
being
of dubious
dE'RiI'ahility is the
hlde-and-seC'k
j::ame in
whieh
the
!'Ophomore~
!'=!If'nd wronr)" hour~
in
!4{'~ll'ching for
the juni01'~' cAl'efully
concealed ma.seot. For the spectator,
('f'rtainly,
thel'e i~ nothing
enlin~ning
in the sight of little grouPS of sophomon~s tl'amping
o\-er the roampus in
the dusk of a cold witHel' n.fternoon
peel-ing into ash·eans and rummaging

in feliCe voruera
in the ,harK' of unI.;ll·thing
an object
which.
if found,
would aeatu
he hidden, to 111(' end
t ha t the sanll_'
IWOCPS,.:;
might
he 1-('neared. with the rightful ownei-s in rho
rote of more 01' tess honerut 01' diRj)i1'ned sleuths.
In ntace oC this melancholy pcrrcrma net'. the writer would like to sugge,.;t
a contest
between
the two ctasse«
which would be of real tmerest to all
who might be pl'h'i!eged to attend, and
which would urrord an cnportuunv
to
the contestants o[ cultivating
and disIlla~'lng a. skill and dextrority cntil'cly
lacking in the game of hun~-the-ma::<COL This ('\'ent could be de~CI'ihcd :I:;;
The vI'eat
Annual
Junior-Sophomore
Kite-i"lying
Gontest,
PletuI'e to yoUl'·
self the scene, On a sunny day
in
April
or 1lsn. with
a gentle bre(>zc
blowing seaward (anll for the skilful
kite·tlyer
a gentle breeze Is mOl'e to
he-desil-ed than a high wind), tlw rh'al
team>;;, attended by their cohons. np~
peHI' upon the fjeld.
The kites. bear·
ing the dass numel'als and clott(>cl and
dappLed 01' othcl'wiHC l'o('splend('nt 1\'lth
the class COIOI'S,:\I-e 8ubmitte(l to the
Otticlal
)''leaSUl'el'
who
IWOllOllllCeS
them se-awol'thy and within
thf' elime-ll!:lions allowed
under
the
niles,
The Kite-Master's
tnke their
stand,
t'ol'd in hand; the Kite-Lifters
I'niSe
the speckled beauties into the all', and
the nice is on, Tn due COurse 0111"01'
more "assistant"
kites
an:! altachE>rv
to the line to take up the weight oC
the eOI'd, and tile little
flod; of pn pN
bit'cls wings itl'i way up Into the emp~Tean,
At
the end o[ trlC
llightpel'iod pl-es(,l'ibed by tl1e rules the 0[·
ticial Timcke(>per- fires a w:l.rning /.:"Lln
and the .Jll{h,;rost;d.;:(' their nll"el'\';ltiulls
[01' th(' PUl'pt):-w o[ ('alcullltillK
the>('h'\'n.tioll,
.\j('an\\'\lII£'
Lhe cheer 1l'a(h'n-i
hase not been Idlc: lll{' result is :Lllnouncecl. and the yic.:tol'iOLlS Idte descends to reel'h'e the hluc I'i!)hon :ltHl
thc plal.t<"lits of the multitlld(',
while
its rintl
I'omel'i down to expl;lin
that
it [ailed to l'atch a little /;ust of wind
that happened to stl'ike the wings of
the luel.;:y winnror,
.\ ('ol\f'::c. r('('ord
i:-; Nltahllshed wlJit:h late-I" cla:-:,,;l'S will
ContiTllud 011 .vaoe .~.r"irwlII:!,

EVEN

AS YOU AND I.

,\11 day [ ha\'e stUdiously
a\'oit!e-d
studying,
1Jy hool.;:s and note l)Oofo;
WCl'l.'
dCPl-esslnl;l}' impressh'e, so f hid
th,em und('l' t1H' bro.
TJ?day the pu.ssy\\'llIows
and song 8]):'11TOW:;;
enul'ely
under'mlned all tllnt wal'i solid yestel'da,\", making \ife utt('I'ly inSl1JlPOl'k'lhle.
Someth.ing
mUl'it he done!
Perhaps
fixing
m~- hail'
in
fnntastic
l'it)"les
might hrinl:;" reli(>f. So I stood, 11Olll'
artel' hOUI-, ll'ying to makc myseJ[ look
like someone else, tl':!--ing to fOl'gN the
J}uss;pdllows
and the Rong ~pnlTows,
tl'ying to IwJic\'(} thel'e will lw anot!lel'
snow,
And night came with n full moon.
The rh'er 3tHI the checIH'rho:ll'(l fi(>lds
011 thc othf'l" ~ide succeed('(l in makinj;
me fOl'get the l'iong S!l:lITOWS :lnd the
pusSywi!1ows.
The:. wOllld.
So T hUl'ded home', hrushed my hail' ~tnl.ight
back, donncd a !"tiIT colla I', ilnd r('ad
the "Yale Reyiew:'
':?3.

GROWTH

OF THE

B~- Knut

SOIL.

Hamsun,

The hook is n. l'eHef-a
relief from
the
u!'ual
modern
no\'cl
concerned
with introspection.
with the unrelieved
tl':lgrodie~. with married
life, with the
dh'Ol'ce problem:
it is like a grea.t.
('\(':1.n ~I:st of wind !<\,>eepingaway th('
SllPel'tkialities
and 1f.'a\'ing only the
funda.mf'ntals
of life,
Its \-en' slyle
Ill"omotes this feeling-!':ihort
sentences,
full of meaning, ...
'elT orten reading like
poetry rather
than prose because of
the choiee of ,,~rds.
There is no plot, in the strict sense
of the word: the interest lies in some-

COLLEGE
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thln~ deeper than that-it
lies mainly
in the cnuracrer
of j sak, the mall who
\';ll'{":< nothing
fOI- monev. for position,
w-ho tovcs his wife and children. who
is kind til his nelg hbot-a. who roves the
,.:oil n-om which he eers his nvenbcod.
The :HUl'Y dNI" with the gr-owtb of his
[ann trom the most pr-Imitlve state ~i?
10 till'
timc whcn it is the most compl('((' (or- miles around: dents with the
Iovo
of his one !<I)Il for
town-life.
~1H)wing- uu-u (hi!'! the utter sham and
wortlrtussuc-,s
of it:
and snows
the
l'!ulIIges, fOl' Ih(· wOI-se, wrought in his
wiff' hy h('r lidng
in the city.
Howt'\'el', aj)lll-t from all the pettiness of
lift"'. ail it,.:; n-h'lal (\ifficultiel'i,
stands
Isnl;;-'a
tiller of the gl'OlltH1. body. and
sou\. a wOl'ker on the lanel without
rpspit('. :1 ~hO!H l'ls<>nout ot: the past to
point the Cutlll'e, a man
fl'om
the
e:lI'lIel"t dar8 of culti\'ation,
a. settle,in tIlt' wilds, nine hundred years old.
alit.! with:ll. ~l man of the day."
\Vhile h;al{ Ih'cl'i the simple, \!~uc liCe
without
rcalizing- it. it is Geissler who
puts into words the imponllnce
o( it
-"rou
~(1
thl']] life bal-eheaded. bal'ehalHlpd, in th(' midst of a great kindline!"!'=, Look, Sature's
thcre for' you
an(l yfllll'S lO enjo~', :.\1:1nan(l nature
lIon't i.lomb~ll'd cach ot.hel', but agree:
th('y dOll't ('ompelC', l'ac(' one against
th(' other, but J;"o togethel'."
And' he
explains In few wo.l'ds the clifficulties
of lTIe'll. "\Vhat':-> \\Tong with them, they
won't k(,f'!l !laeC wi,th lIfe--they
want
to ;;::0 [.ls(el'-."
'I'll(' hook ends w'ith Tsak. content in
hi,.; olel AKe as he ha.d been t.hl'oughout
his fife, looldng out OVCI' hi;,! landcattlC' :lrro lowin!Z ~ort1~·-the worlel i"
quff't-"th('ll
cnmes tbc ('venin,l::"."

FREE

SPEECH.

[ThE'
Xl'II':,! >lops !lOt 110Iel Itself r('s].)onsil.>\('for (}pinions exprPilser1 ill this
column.]

To the l~dit/)I':
1fay I offel' II polite r('[Ort to the
writer
of the letter' i'llgned '.!.1? PCI'~:n:l:t1L~·.I 0\ ''''l'ke to ha \'£1 any topir'
c1~'~~f)n t J{j long- hut r can't help remarking" pn thc sentence nbout "old
stuff",
Ul'ltnted-that
the new" nl'tlcl(>s al'C not ilHel'esting
when
they
1'('11('hman,\' uf 1I:->.Scn:nlJelcss,
lhel'c'
:lre nlXllmcnt"
in fa \'01' of' th('Re ~nm('
[ll'tir'lt's,
1;:\ <.'I'yonl' on ctlrn(lus
can't
~o to ('\'('rything, yet (lver~'one likes to
have some faint
iden o( prn.cticnl1y
r'\'('rything- that is t:lklng
place her(',
F.nt('r-th('
\-or.Of, ],Iol'eo\-el', it is :In
exce1\Cl1t thing to ha\'e some R01't of
record of ('o1\pge ncth-ities,
Re-enter
-the
'yf"',~,
And, then, tllere are the
alumml('.
,Just hec:l.u!o!e they are no
longPI' Wilh Ul'i is no proof that they
don't wnnt to know something of our
lifro hel'C'. Once more-the
:\-('rcJI,
On on(' thing, '23. we agree per,rectly,
YOU
and r. That re\-iew of f)mlf/r-ro""
.lfir!! W:JSa pleasant inno\'ntion,
wasn't
it?
},[Ol'(' things
of that sort would
incr'efl~c my interest, also, but there
are ~om(' Ruhr-;crib('rs who woulel much
l'ath(>I' read a column about science 01'
nthlelieg
than
about
:l new no\,('1.
AIl'io, thpr'e ;1I'e among OUI' numbcl',
thof'e who would
dislikl"
too much
('hOl'lling- (I\'h('ther nt ourse!\'es 01' at
0111' neighholll'!<), nnd who woulel consid('I' nCC('f'RatT 3 g"min of flel'iQusness
mixed in with OUI' pleasant hUl'bllng~.
T believe it is HOI'ace who ach"oeates a
"golden
mean",
The Y,.,rJl would
he
quite a model pnIler, if it succeeded In
efllTrlng
out that principle
(a thing
which, T think.
it tdes to do),
But
in that en'nt. we shouldn't
ha\"e anr
Ol)portunit~"
t(1 mnke
friendl~littll"
"erhal Jrrimac€'s at eaeh otllf'I', should
we, '23:
A t"TOI~YCt"S.
THE

HOME
OF THE
FIGHTERS,

"ZBRIG

HAS

GUB."

I 11,(jIlf/ht
that Spring had corne.
I
jOyfUlly' weicomed the warm
winds,
tnden with odors of melting earth and
wakening u-ces.
1 revelled in the life;:;'idng warmth of the sun, nud ga aed
at thc sparkling
hlue of the river,
which renectod
the sky.
f. roved the
ff'eling of the moist ~pongy field.s. and
even enjoyed s\ilashmg a.bout III the
mull
of
the by-ways,
I scornfully
thrust
«stde my heavy winter
coat,
and ;;Ih'fully
donned my new crimson
sweatt-I', and a white skil't, and e\'en
dared
to
sport
white
Oxford':5,
I
(ireamNI
and
!:ltl'olled
in
the
soft,
mdlow
mnonlig-ht and let. the night
win(\s piay with my hair and fan my
che('-k. 1 rejoiCNl
that
spring
had
eome,
And
then
one
morning,
when
1
awoke:l
wa's -a changed indiYielual.
I
shi \'m'ed, I ehattered,
I wheezed,-- J
coughNl,
I spluttel'ed.
]
ehoked.
1
watched in hOIT()r as my nose took on
the appeariulce of a fr'esh young beet.
I patiE-nUy dried the tear-drops whieh
ooz{'d fl'om m.\· reddened eyes,
),lls
thront
pl'ieJ;:ed like Ilf>eclles even-time
that
I ~wal1owed, and my head felt
much toO he:n;Y- to carry around comfonably,
I was the most misel'able
mortal on earth.
Straightway,
J. tool.;:
out my
winter
coat once more and
even lTIY woolen stocldngs, and sighed,
"Zlwig
!lui gub:'

has

THESE
ACTIVE
AMERICANS.
~flle.
E':, ~inging at College
Sing,
"J{ef>p on hopping- Ami you'll get there
in the mOl'nill~!'
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SERVICE
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From ~ Freshman l'epol't of lecture
on A.l'Chitecture:
"The ~ky scrapper
had its birth in Chicago,"
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Building,
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Carefully
Selected
Ultra-Iashional.le
Ready-to-wear
for
Women and Misses
MODERATE PRICES

"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits
Knit Underwear
Coats
Hosiery
Skirts
Waists
Dresses
Petticoats
Bath Robes
Corsets
Muslin and Silk Underwear

70 State Street, New London

Compliments
of

Mohican Hotel

WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
153-163 State Street
GREETING CARDS
For all Occasions
-AT-
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FLOWEUS
CORSAGES

FISHER, Florist
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Flower

'Phone
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OATMEAL
OF

SPLENDID

was 59-22,
Then
on F'rfdav
night
four
more
eutrtted roams playod two mOI°£,games
worth watching,
Althol1gh '.\lIss Patten tried to repress the crowd on the
side lines during the play, the enthusiasts bl"oke wildly into d-eafening cheers
when a basket was made,
The Seniol'
and Fre~'hmen first teams finished
u.p
with
a score or 28-9 in favor of the
Freshmen,
The members of the class
added to theit'
glory by introducing
to the co lege their latest possession in
the form
of a snake,
By the majrlc
pulling
of a string
somewhel'('
the
mysterious
creatul"C' unrolled
and became::l large banner with gold l1umCI'ais on a pllI'ple hackground,
A royal
Right It was, and much applauded
by
the cl'owd and welcomed
in the company
of the other
dn..ss colol"s,
The
sophomore
second played
the .JuniaI'
second with a seol'(:' of 26-7,
Of course
11"1' all
think the team8 81'(' man'clous,
the playing swift, ~Lnd players
too good
far words to describe-some
o;pe('ially!
Cut they really
must be !)I"elty good
because
the faculty
nre turning
out
at the games in hU'gf'I' numben:; e[lch

COMING

OF

THE

KITE.

CQuclwedjrom
paue..:. oo~11m112,
seek to surpass, [Lfld in the annal~ of
our college 'Sports the names of the
<;'I'eat .Kite-Ma!>ters
begin to accumulate,
to the inspil"ation
01' th€'
despair of later generations,
Just a game, to be sul't~, but one of
skill
and charm, ,,'ith glor)' fol' the
"ictal' and no humil,iation
for the V:1I1fluished.
For if we take time to pla~',
let us play pl'eltily,
with
natul'e fOr a
companion and a~ a setting',
:\Httll'£;',
indeed, orten plays with
man, and it
is only fait' that man should occasion·
ally play with
nature,
bending
hel'
wayward [lo(l capl'iclous
rOI'ces to his
will
with
deft
hand and ingeniou8
lH'ain.
Anyhow,
who would
C:lre
to
poke al'ound in dark COl'ners of the
campus all n chill afternoon
in midwinter,
a wan and ('heerles:< flgUl'C,
when onc might h(' ft~'il"'~ a kite under
the blue sky of :\Ia~-, to the hanOI' of
one's class
and fol' the entel"taintnpnt
Of. Interested
1:lpectrtto"R?
H. Z. K..

:will

James Hislop Co.

ARTIS'rIC

MAKES

game is always an excellent opportunf tv for the- dlsplar
of
class sntrtt, team sptrtt. and above all
the fighting spu-rt of a college,
Last
wednesday
night the classes gathered
by their respecnve
COIOl'S in the gym
to yell and l'Ilng for their champions
in the Ir-ay. The game between the
second Senior
and Freshmen
teams
occupied half the eventng
and ended
with the victor-y in the hands of the
tcrestimen.
Score: 18·16. The snappy
.Iunior
ru-st pla yed the even snappier
Sormomore first and wer-e defeated,
but not without
a battle,
The SCOI'e

THE

VISIT THE

AND

"JOY"

IN

time,

ALL KINDS OF
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A basketball

COOK-EATON COMPANY, Inc.

15 MAIN

SOPHOMORES
SHOW
TEAM-WORK.

COLLEGE

Street

Gifts by Telegraph

CHORUS
HEALTH

BIG HIT.
A FEATURE
PLAY.

The cnudreu
h:\11 a ruush-n l .-omed y
all
tht-hown
Sallll·tlay
[lf1('I'1100I1,
xrarcn
18, at the' Chihil'en':;
r'tr-nsu rrHouse.
The namr- of It was "Joy".
It
showed a u the nice things that Oood
Hen lth b~'lngs little
hoys and
girls
1'08)'
cheeks.
P(>Jl, a ml
ptumpnoss.
Thl' muaien l show orrore.t sud'
,1\":\\\ln g n tu-acrtons as all Oatmcnt Chol"ll:-<,
a ::\filk Chor-us. a Bedtime c'trorus. [111(1
a. veecmurc
Dance!
The Oatmeal Chor-us in jaunty ('0('1.;hn t s lube'lled
anerna t etv
-onuuear '
and "Porrtdae". sang- about the I'OSY
cheeks they orouzm.
Th(' .\Jilk .chOI'IlH
next [I nncnred ('arl'yin~
milk
uct u..s
ahd' cups,
The Dedtimf'
CIHl\'Il:",ndornble
in pojam:I:-<, cnrriod
(':llHlI('~ nnd
-emtnded
all good
t- hitdrun
to ~o 10
bcd at eight o'ctor-k xhur-u. ..\IHI thu
\'-egetnblc> Chol'uS 11:\(1 nil the pcp that
only ~l'epn \-egeta 1)1(':" (,il n lwi!1A'!
FOI' the
granel
ftnnlc,
lhl'
rOLInA'
acton;
and nctrf>SSf>Sjoin('d
in g-i\"itlgtho au(1iencp some exef'\lent
l,its
of
a{~vjce
nbOllt dl'inklng
mill.;, cntitlh'
fruit, nnel :''0 fonh,
-And
eVf'ryonf'
went hotl1(' humming that Inesistiblp
1'C'fI'!lill:
"Father,
mothel',
Sist<:'I', hrotllel',
('V('I'~', f'v('ry
(lnyf"
WOODS

HOLE
OFFERS
OPPORTUNITY,

Conrludedjrnrn
JXIUe I, C/J!umfJ!!,
of the se-Hson is known
as n "mixer,"
:l.lTunged each yeal' by student8 from
some one collegl' fOl- women, in whlrch
everyone gets 'ac(luainted
with everyone
else,
Aftel"
that,
the
various
COU1'S(>;;are each
I'esponsible
fOI" :l.
Pdd,ay
;I fternoon
tea,
n PlwopriaLe
posters
being designed
fol' each one,
And the "fnvel'tebrutes'
Tf>!l" usunl1y
dl'aws the largest crowd, as this is the
most 1)0j)ular COUl"se. Picnics
are also an i1Tesi!:l'tible ,attl'flction,
anel the
ol'ganizer
of each affair secures a picnic outfit from the club kitchen, often
sepCling in 'advance a scout to "engage
a rock" for the party, somewhel'e near
NOobska Light-house,
Ol' ovel'
on the
Buzzards'
Bay shol'e,
The songs of the ")1. B, T,," are the
great delight of the students, and various summel'
generations
have sung
wtth
zest to the strains
of a once
f[lm'i1iar song:
';ft's a mystery to me, Sweet )larie,
,~Ohatin annelids y(}U find, Sweet )'Tarie,
Can you count and then confirm
All the ~eg'menl,; of a worm?
Do you know
the mesoderm,
Swept
::.vIarie?
Sweet '.\Jade look and see!
Look and see, Sweet ::\IaTie!
Tell
me what
withou t the lens you
ran see,
Do you think
you'd
better try. with
rOtll" own ull'uided
eye
To diHCO\'er nuclei. Sweet '.\lul'ieT'

YOLI

PI"ofe~sol':
"You will all be on the
HOI'.ol' System in this exam,"
'24: ",Yhen did we take that up in
('Ins:", Pl"ofeSRol'"t'-Exchnnge,

New

and

Golden

London.

COIlIl.

J A:'tIES F. O'LEARY
FOrDlerly Keep
"Good

Enough
Too

lor

Good

NEW SPORT
FUR CHOKER

Streets

?ranager

SmUing RestaurtUlt
Everybody
for

Anybody"

Telephone 8"3

But

Xot

MAE DONDERO
Fallcy

Toilet

MUS8agll.

Adlclell

• .Munlf'uring,

:'\IRfcelJlng', Sell II) 'Xr8iltmenh,
Electric Treatments

Room 222, Plant ButldlngTelephone 310

London, Conn,

New

The Specialty Shop
MANWARING

BLDG.

Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
THE

COLLEGE

GIRL'S

i\I]~CCA

Compliments
of

The Bee Hive
THE

S, A,

GOLDSMITH

co.

Get It At
STARR BROS., Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE

STREET

Alling Rubber Co.
Best Quality
Sweat Shirts and Sweaters
Tennis Shoes and Rubbers
] 62 State Street, New London, Ct.
LOOSE
DIARIES

LEAF

BqOKS

and STATIONERY

SOLOMON
44 Main Street

ST'RAUSS & MACOMBER
~e\V London,

Conn,

Fine Watches Repaired and Adjusted

GOODS

88 state Street, New London

Green

Stl~te Streets

May Want

FLASH UGHTS and GENERAL HARDWARE

Corner

and

THE BEAUTY PARLOR

100 ~tute Street.

FOR
and GENTLEMEN

Bank

WATCHES,
DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY

HOTEL and RESTAURANT
LADIES

SUhWll)'. Corner

See if we

o

LYON&EWALD
SPORTING

Examine our work.
fail to give service.

SPLENDID

Think of Us for any

O'LEARY'S

We go to school
that
we may be
examined,
Why do they examine us?
That
we may fail,
since the upper
class-room
holds only forty
scholarso
-Barrie.

HATS, SCARFS and SWEATERS
SCARFS for present and spring wear

UNION BANK & TRUST CO.
STATE

STREET

COl\rPLJ:lI.1EN'I'IS

OF

TATE & NEILAN

ISAAC C. BISHOP

Hatters and Furnishers

PHOTOGRAPHER

State and Green Streets,

New London, Conn.

'Phone 403

Manwaring

Bldg.

•

)
CONNECTICUT

GROCERIES

"BY THE

and MEATS

A. T. MINER
THRI~E
:'11'11 WiUi:lIIH<

t.nder

':,'} Winthrop

.\ \ e. nml

('r,pd't)

Adt:'lahJe

51.

F:.t.

THE NATIONAL
BANK OF COMMERCE

tho full :U(l1'1'l1moon. <hininu
th6
rtver. tIll' ~t'ni()l '" tooK
t hen- places 011 till:'
old !'tOIll' \\a II.
ucsnnc
the cold wtnd. :t ;:.:(,odly /l1I1Uh('l" rrom the nth er clas~l'':' ,ls:,:(>mblt-,I
[0 DIlSW(>I' the Senter acmcs and the-ilt
euew
to the wett-Iovert
IUllPS. '1'11('
Alma xta rer sung with softened votcos
nnd warm Ieoting- in the whlt» 1i~11l
or the moon. left with :.11 11 d'-PI' S('t'S"
uf tovauv
and
(d('IHlshill
whhh
\\,·11
jLl~tif;{'d 'the i'ltorl(·\~·;tll sing.

IT

x

En'

LOX uOS

BAPTIST

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
New London, Connecticut

A TASTE OF SUMMER TIME
FRESH
STRAWBERRY
SUNDAES
SERVED
WITH
WHIPPED

CREAM,20c.

At the College Pharmacy
393 Williams

Street

-THE-

PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER

C.

and OPTICIAN

C. COSTELLO,

Mgr.

52 State Street
NEW LOND""'\'". CO:"JN.

BRING

YOUR

FILMS

TO

CHIDSEY'S

coucee

Telephone

2060

Shnlllliooillg,

:Fueial

Scull} .UlIssllge and Hair
ElectriClll

Viurator.)'
'"Iold

1';-17

"Suy

UXIOX

ST..

It 'Vith

,\!lIs!>age

(\.1111

A

VOICE

FROM

DOWNTOWN.

LOIHloll.

COIlII.

~'Jowers. E\"er:r DllY in

Liltle
Fonl:<
and l1o'I;..:t::<
Cio whizzin:::::: hy lll~ fa~,twi:";[) Lhat I wel"e in one:\"01 tr'udging
home (relll claBS.

all

the

fame:

Compliments of

blame"

FOR WEBSTER_

of

THE

1l

On(' rainy
c1ar lillie
1!iWl'ed
EiJ)
]'o(k tn !';ehool 011 the car.
She got of(
ilt
the sq'luu'e and wall.;ed the rest of
t!H' way"
\YI1('n asl,ed why she did not
tl':lnsfc:r
sl~(> I'cp']it."d:
"\\"hy,
it says
on tlH' tiel.;ct, ':\"on-lrallsf{'l'able:"

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
of New York
PLANT

CAN YOU JMAGINEl::tlll'l Kllnf'
without
her .gigglc'.'
IJI', \\"ells withotlt
his heanl?
GI'fl('C Bn'on
making' n. 110i;;c?
_Iud"\' \\T:;I'l1f'1" with
loohhe(l hnir?
l-If'len lI(·mil\g-w:1~' losin!£ h<:l' telllPt']"'?
h::ttllOll'inc
without
T:in\r?
I';il('c'll I,'ilzgf'rald
without

New London, Conn.

PERRY & STONE. Inc.

work

FI:"i I';

rlonf'!
J:acl;:L'S 1001,ing- do\\"cly?
P.'lc1;:l1l'cl
st[\~'ing" on
c:lm]1l1S
I'nl' :1 \\',-'ck-('nd?
I"'~ H{'~"C'l' without
'-\\)('
fUllnif'!o't
thillg'
to tell you"?
,\1:11'.1"

Pully

-----

DO YOU KNOW

THAT-

::'.Ii,,:-; Annn
l-lcmpstc:HI
Bnloch
talked
ahout
noetlT
before' the ~il'1:;
,11. ,Ut Holyoke. l'ecel\tly,
:1nd rcad "C\""1':11 of hel' 0\\11 jJoems'!
The
e:1:"tel'll
\Vomen's collC'ges ,it'''
much intel'€,stcd
in <1 comlJined issue uf
th(' ('ollcg"e magazines'!
BC(llnh
Dimick "2~, .....ns ,') delegate 1'1'0111 f{auclifCe
nt lll(' III tCl'collegia te :\fal;azine
(~onfel'el1d_O',held rocently
~)t 1Jt. Holyol;:e,

SOPHOMORES,
TION!

~T.ATIONEn.Y
)rXItI"" CI{(I~S OI,O".I<:S
LK\'l'IlER.
GOODS

1;\8 Stoute ~tr ..d,

Imported
Xew

Give a Thought to Books
\\'" carry

a comprehensi\-e
of all

line by the old..-ma9~ers

classes -for Children,

Boys,

and

Girls

modern
and

FOR

writers

ill SlIhjd:lJ<

335 HUNTINGTON
NEW

LO:";DOX,

Telephone

STREET
COXX,

WE SPECI..\J~IZE

OX

Fine Silk Hosiery
Silk Underwear, Kid Gloves
Handkerchiefs

COUll.

OCCASIONS

186 STATE

STREET

Block.

House

Telephone

nooKSEI.J,Y.RS

."~D

STATIO~l'~ILS

NEW LONDON, CONN.

240 STATE ST.

The Quality Drug House ,of Eastern Connecticut

The NICHOLS &. HARRIS CO.
ESTABLISHED

119 STATE STREET
BoRANCH, 293 WILLIAMS

~TREE'l'

1850

NEW LONDON, CONN.

2272,2

Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
85 STATE

ST.,

New

Goldsmith
Telephone

London,

Conn.

Building

730

Woman's Medical College
of Pennsylvania
:,f\J\oullcemCllh,

IlIHI

(ul·til....

ad ........."

MARTHA

TRACY,

M. D.
ra.
----

]~llilttdell}hia.

THE CHAMBERLIN & SHROPSHIRE CO.

2604·2

HUBER & CHITTENDEN

1,ondOIl.

ALL

DClln.

Flowers for all Occasions

Domestic

STREET

Fellman, The Florist

Vor

Grown-ups.

LUlll.lOIl

FLOWERS
Crocker

is

FR UITS

53 STATE

ATTEN-

Hel'(,'!o' raul'
chance.
Sophomores.
ShQw YOUI' spirit.
You want
to help
v(Hil' y, w"~" So, please.
everyone
who
->;0 inC"lined, 01' who has.a. pDf>sibility
'of being- 'int'linc(l. sign up on the Bulletin Bo,')r(:1 in X('w London Ha~l. there~
b\" sUiting that you will
tryout
fot"
S~)])hom(lJ'{' I'epol'ter" The time ~s limited :0;0plen"e sign at once so that you
cn.n beg-in to rcport immedia,te'ly,

"Xew

LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.

f"nnali,,",

TURNER'S FLOWER SHOP

BUILDING

JEWELERS
!lei-

the Year"

Connecticut College Florist

District Manager

kllOw

-~--

1"{'HSO)l~-:1

-'I "Silage,

gets

1)1·, .[('11;;;"11: \Ycll. docs anyone
\\"h;\t thi>:: \\'orcl IfllIr"/I mE':ll)"T'
F'1"(1I1l How: '"Il'!';
:;om(' I,incl
tool.
iSll"t it '?"

meeting of these two clas,;es on .\Iarel1
1~lh, whcl1 mfl.Il~' problems
were di,,;~
{'lIs~H'{l ;lnd explanatiolll;
rcn~al{'{t
enlin,-'l~" 11('\\" ]Juints "f df'\\'"
Tile meetil\g- \\",1:'; ('t'rt;jinl~"
n Sll('("ess" Pronf-,'\-l'l".\'01IC want!:; ,ulfJthcl" soon,

Goods

college

Edward S. Doton

1"I'om now Ol) there \\'ill undoubtedly he ;l mltehdf'epCI" ff'f'lin,C of fri"cn,lsllip :lnd of llllclCI'Rtno'rlillg" 1'~lw('~Jl the
l'1;lS:<t::» uf "n and
'2:l than
there hD,.!'i
Tht'

in-

))l"intf>l' g"{"LS all the money,

A SUGGESTION

SENIORS AND JUNIORS
FIND NEW UNDERSTANDING.

100forc.'

is a grent

and New London, Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER

-c-Exch nuge.

..-\.t:). tei.! givCll Ol1·:iHarC'h 1";"lh lJY the
f'ecl'ctal"ial
Depart.ment.
::'.11':;,
Lois
J'lerce-Hughe::;
discLissed
in[onllaliy
the oPpOl'tunities
for women in holel
work,
:::\11-R"T'iel'c0- Hup:heR if.; hostess
or 1101('1 :\I('.-\Ipin in :\"('1\" Y01'], City
~Illd h'-IX !lOld widl'
t'X),('l"icnc-(' ill llcl'
work"
III 111"'1'lilli, "l1e emphflsizcd
li1('
1";1('t
th:lt
thC'l'I-' ix ~Tei.ltcl' opportunity
fOI" collpJ..;p \\"omen in smaller
holel"
l!l,lll ill the larp:c onf'S wl)ere il il; pure
~lJl','d \\-hl('])
('ounts rntht'r
thaI! creatil'\'
"hllit"l'"
But \\'hatcl'el"
the posi11,011, tlll'I"P
:\I'e three qualities
ncces~;tn [011" any
woman wilt!
Lal,'es up
11(,l('l \yol"l;:-I"'()-fJi)(,I':ltion,
cOllI>ng'c :1nd

11ccn

paper

And tho H:1,i1'cete all the

WORK FOR WOMEN
DISCUSSED.

Rl~}'

XtlW

Tile

'rue

spoke n t \\'!nthrop
House to all who
might he interested in ,'al'lous [arm.",
0[ religious,
social
a.nd educiltiondl
\yod,- in which she has had lal"g'c expCl'ienee.
Sunday afternoon a len \\"J:;
g-h'cTi in her
honor at the horne
of
President ::\lnrshall. and again on S,II1tla,\- ('\"ening at
Yesper$ :\Jis>: Greenough
spoke mOic3t force(ully"

('\"('1"

MRS. R. N. CLARK'S PARLORS
.\Iullicurllll;.

VISITS

----~

115 STATE STREET
New London, Conn.

TRUEl

ven ttou.

'"UIIl"t{'SY,

DEVELOPED and PRINTED
GREETING CARDS
NOVELTIES

BE

ABSOLUTELY!

0,"('1' the week-end of :'Iarch 18ti1,
:\lis:;: Frn nces B. rjreenouxn
of the
.xortucrn
Daptie t (jonven t ion was it
vcrv welcome
vl sttor
Oll cnmp trs. On
Sat.ut-du.y evenlug
xttse
Greenough

HOTEL

Gager-Crawford CO.

WORKER
CAMPUS.

MAY

"1 IH-:lI' that the Cbinc sr- r-Inl m thn t
thl'Y dis.-'J\"{"l'(-'ll Amortcn
r.croo- Co11l1l11011!o',''
"Tll:1\'l' r-urh t , TIll'Y en me over here
and
Iouml
,lilly
unr-Iothed
savo gcs.
:::;0 thev suid to tIH_·m,«-!n's.
·:-:0 ta undry
1'~ls1n{"......h('I'('_
and
wont
ba ck
homo."

A
OF

NEWS
TAIL-LIGHTS.

LIGHT OF THE
MOON."

across

STOI~ES

St.

COLLEGE

Compliments of
Brainerd & Armstro~ CO.
SILK
MILLS
Union Street
New London, Conn.

in-

